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:Property oons i st s of 12 cLaIms , or about 200 acres, (see eLa.Lm
man) cover inz t be west al ope 0f Copper Rill, just east of Tomicbi, between

~ c> t· ".., t l h . -".!-~obbins ~nd Bonanza ~ulches, and extendins over De crese o~ 'ne lL~LO
the east. Claims are held by aEsessment. Zlevation 10,500 to 11,500 ft.

The Gunnison Copper Co. is a stock oompany capitalized for
shares. IDf these 37,200 have been sold at 12~¢ per share and
have been distributed in promotion. James"]. Robinson is in con-

REI'ORT ON

GU~nUSON OOHSE COMPANY;

Whitepine, Colorado, August 1, 1917,

By Albert G. ~olf.
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GEOLOGYANDORSD3I'OSIT S: -

Tbe country rock is ~ranite and quartz monzonite (R. D. Crawford,
Bulletin No.4, Colorado State Geological Survey). The rocks of Copper
Hill however whilb composed chiefly of Quartz, feldspar and mica, vary
so i; the :per~entages of tbese minerals and in texture, that the above
distinctions cannot be made in tbe field, nor can the lines of contaot
between (!uartz monzonLt e and granite be traoed as shown en LIr. Crawford's
map.

About one-third d the distance up the west slope of Cop:per Hill
is a good-sized spring, which, it is st at ed , contains enough copper in
solution at times to coat iron. At the time of my visit the water would
not do this, probably on ar ccunt of excessive dilution by seepage from
melted snow. A short distance farther up th e bill and on the north side
of Copper Gulch an/outcrop of granitN.rock was found which was considerably
stained With malacnite, in some places the malaohite being present in &af-
ficient quantity to oement tOJether pieces of the rock, forming small
bunches haVing a brecciated appearnaoe. An attempt was made to SOTt out
this"malaohite br eccLa'", but the better-grade material was so ecat t er ed
through the waste this was soon abandoned. A few tons were sorted out which
RobinsorVstated assayed 6.8~copper.

The outcrop mentioned above was assumed to be the apex of a
oopper-bearing vein, and a tunnel was driven north 760 east to cut the vein
at a depth of 50 feet. 'I'hi s tunnel passed through 30 ft. of su r t'ac e debris,
then 50 ft. of White, ta1cy material containing quartz sand, probab Iy ouar t s
monzonite t11oroughly di sintec;rat ed, and then into what is probably quartz
monzcnat e . 'i'his latter cont a ins a li'ct1e fine-grained pyrite and some c11al-
copyr it e , but no maLachLt e stain is present. 'i'11is quartz monzonite, accord-
ing to Robinson, assays about ~l in gold and 0.5% copper. Numerous small,
gcuge-filled slips run across the course of the tunnel, and the faces of the
rook br oksn from the slips, show strong sliokensides. S'he tunnel is in a
total of 145 ft. ~hen no ore ccrresponding to the malachite-stained rock
above was cut, a raise was lifted through to the surfaoe at a point 90 ft. in
from t ne portal. I'h i s passed through a somewhat di s i.n t er-rat ed. zr anLt e rock
stained by limonite and ma1aohite, to wlithin a few feet of the ~rface. This
material for Robinson assayed $1 in gold and 0.5% oopper. A~cording to Rob-
inson there was then a gouge strinO'er (the raise was lago-ed tight) and above
that the malaohite cropping. 0 0

Fartl1er up the hill to the east, pieces oJ., rook with malachite
stain 7oJ1P be found. At about 450 ft. (horizontal ~easure"Jent) east of the
tunnel ,~S a ouar t z vein of unknown width, and with a no r t h and south strike.
This was opened in an old cut, end had been C1'0 s scut by a tunnel nOYI caved
On the west wall is a narrow stringer of brovm and blaok gouge, Which Robi~-
son says assayed 0.12 gold an'\. 4 oz. silver. A r;rab aarrpLe of the quartz
on the dump by me a asay ed o."2-g01d/.!-"';y-- silver ai-I '/, copper. A pr evaous
sample by Robinson assayed about 0.10 oz. gold, 2 oz. silver and 2% (?)
c oppar . The quartz at this point contains some pyrite, chalcopyrite and a few
spe01:s of galena, also vug holes from whi eh the sulphides have been whoTl.y
or partly. leach ed , The clip at th i.s point appear s to be alio-htly to the east
~rom ver~:lcal. Fo~lowinf$ this vein to the south, tbe c!uart~ is vuggy and
~ron sta:lned, but snows Ilttle or no sulphides. The dip here is to the west.-.,
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and there are large exposed faces of slickensides. Just south of the cut ~
shallow shaft was sunk, now entirely caved, the dum of which shows some
grsnite rock considerably malachite stained.

3ast of this quartz vein, if it may be c ons i d.er ed such, is a
belt, several hundred ft. wi de, of fine-grained granit.s-crock, wbich con-
tsins a little :pyrite and cha'Lccpyr Lt e disseminated through it, and much of
it shows malachit e stain when broken open. This belt, I beli eve, is
£lightly mineralized With copper throughout its entire extent, but on the
surface, at least, Us certainly not of commercial Srade. The eastern side
of this belt arpears to be bounded by two gulcbes, ahe running up from
Robbins Gulch, on the north side of the hill, and tbe other southeasterly
down to Bonanza Gulch.

Cn tbe eastern side of the belt is a coarser grained granite
rock, somewbat altered and iron-stained, but containing no sulphide miner-
als. 'Cbe line of division in the southeast-striking gulch between this
bro~~ish-colored, coarse rock and tbe lighter-colored mineralized belt is
quite distinct. In this .:;ulcn, near the eastern edge of tI'e mineralized
belt, thEee old shafts or tunnels, now caved, opened some highly silic~ous
material, resembling quartz at first glance, but With a decided granular
texture. 'I'h i.s rock is' vugu.Lar , somewhat iron stained and cant ains a
little pyrite. The ouarrt Lty of this material was small compared to the
size of the dumps. The entire dumps were slightly ma.Lach it e st amed . A
grab sampled of the fines from the center dump assayed o:'!. "JGold, 0200'
Silver, O~>!.copper. From this same dump Robinson states be took a sam-
ple assaying 0.24·~01d and 0.5% copper.

A little b eLc.wthe elevation of the main tunnel, and on the
south side of Copper GUlch, the dump of an old, caved tunnel shows granular,
aLt er ed rock containing some iron and copper sulphies and malachite stain.
At the foot of Copper Htll, on the west slope, another tunnel had been
driven, this is also caved. r;'he dump ma t er LaL consisted of c;ranit:# rock,
iron sta inod , send containing bunches of fairly coarse pyrite and a little
molybd~nite. This pyrite can be f'ound anywhere in t be eranite or quartz
mcnzonf t e of t ha s texture. Just below this tunnel is a small deposit of
bog iron ore.

EQU H'MEN T : -

Bunk house for six men and a boroding house on site of old town
of Tomichi. Houses belong to the Gunnison (opper Co., but are on an old

~ placer claim n0E-0wned by the county, but which can be purchased for about
tJ'I~.0360, At the mine, a blacksmith shop with forge, anvil and tools, car,

rails in tunnel, or e bin. Supplies include track enough for 125 ft. more
tunnel, 200 Ibs. powder, caps, fuse, etc.

7C~ING CClillITIONS:-

The road from Sargent to 7hitepine is not in good condition, but
the Akron Company is hauling over it with both teams and trucks, the latter
of 2~' tons capacity. The road from :-n:Jitepine to T'omichi and up to the
tunnel would require considerable repairing. Roads are impassable for
about one month dur ing the sprirlf; br eak.-up . Hauling wcu.Ld co st ab out i)5
dov d '\6 H' "'4 ",'. ht "'I 50 t "3 t ') bl d d'own an ',r up. .,ages,..... l!relg ,,,. a ,< 0 1:ue 0, ep en lng
on grade of are. ':elephone only to wihtin four miles o f '.7hitepine.

According to Rebinson's bocks, the first 110 ft. of tunnel were
driven for a little less than \)5 per ft. The next 300 it., necessary to
~,ut under the quartz vein and copper-bearing belt, should not cost over
,.,8 :p ar ft.

Considerable timber is cut, and the prope r ty canneupp Ly all
that is needed f,or a leng time to come. ~ater power couLd be developed
from the Temichi and other creeks.~ The ~{ron Company operates its 50-ton
mill and lights n'hitepine by '.'later power. The ether alternative is steam
power. Coal can be laid down in Tomichi from Crest ed Butt e for !)10 per ton.
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TERMS:-

In addition to the terms already suggested, J, F. Robinson
makes tbe follo~ing suggestion: A Harking capital of ~;15'$00to,
be advanced for 100,000 shares of t he uni aaued stock and 40,0 of tne
promotion sotck. As 255,000 sbares of stock have ~een is~u~d in pro-
motion, thi'flwould give a total of 202,000 shares for t ne ,plb,OOO
expenditure in development, leave 190,200 sbares 137,200 having been
sold) outstandinG'and 107 800 ahar es unissued. Tbe affairs of the com-o , .1.,pany are further complicated by a note of ,,500due about Jan. 15, 1918,
and not to exceed ~l,500 due to J. F. Robinson and others for money advanced
and for wages.
CO:HCr,uSIOH:-

The outcrop of malachite-stained rock, it has been proved,
is not the apex of a copper-bearing vein, n~ither do I think it is a
portion of any copper-bearing formation above, faulted down, as the
chazact ezsof the rocks do not correspond. The mineralization of the
small amo1xn~of good-grade malachite are exposed, I believe, was
caused by percolating waters from the copper-bearing zone above. Some
of the rocks wast of the quartz vein, described above, and the entire
belt of fine-grained rocks east of the vein, contain copper in the form of
chalcopyrite disseminated through them in the form of fine crystals, and
as a malachite stain. It is quite certain that the rocks west of the
qUartz vein will not contain sufficient value to make them profitable.
The surface rock of t he belt east of the quartz vein, while every where
'Sligbtly mineralized, could not be classed as an are, and judging from
the degree of its mineralization and small amount of alteration, it
does not seem probable there is sufficient secondary enrichment to
make it of importance. There is a possibility of findins enriched
bodies of are in the more highly silicified portions of the zone, but
that is purely speculative considering the small amount of'work don1£.to
deveLcp it.

The most feaSible plan for development is to continue driVing
the present tunnel to cut the western edge of the zone in about 300
ft. more and at a depth ~f something over 200 it. This point coulcl
be reacbedJor J?ossibly ,,;2,500. This zone east of the quart z vein, I
fe~l.conflQen~ lS a large body.of'copper-bearing material, but, in my
0plnlon, wo~lQ prove to be entlrely too low-~rade to be worked Drof-
itably . '" <
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ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY OF

ORE SHIPPERS' AGENT
WRITE FOR TERMS

J. W. RICHARDS 1118 NINETEENTH STREET

D C I .rugus t 4tl1, IS 7.enver, 0 o., ~~ 191_

736 0.01 0.30 0.52
0.02 1.10 0.21

GOLD AT .•.•.•.•..•.••.•...•.•. PEA OUNCI:

SILVER AT _._._... 0 •••••••••• _.PER OUNCE

LEAD AT PER CENT.

COPPER AT ••••• __.•.•.•..•....... PER CENT.

CHARGES

s .
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